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Stat~ -of Ma i n~ 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. a~ .. ~. , Ma.ine 
. Date . ...... f.t .. iz.1?.& .. 
Nwn••• • ••••••~f.,!~.~~1',~ •• . •• .• ••• • • ••• ••••• ••• , , 
Street Address p,., cs . . ... .. ~ • •• ., ; • • • • , ...... . ,. ,•·•• • •• , ... .. . ,,•., • • c ... •" 
Cit y or ;.wn, .. ,, ... , •'• ., , "' .,~ .8.~ :., .. ,:.,. e o,., ,. . o • • • ,. , - • , , • • • 
~ 
How leng i n Uni ted States .,~~·~·• •~Raw long in !v1a i ne ,. ~~t ~ 
Bern in,,..,0,.,@t-.~ .; .. ?.,./J.. .... . · ... ,.,Date of birth . ~ . if'. ~ • .(.'&" 
It' married. how many child~ • • • ;.£ .. .... ,Occupation ••• ~~.•. • •. 
Na.m(!', of employer .... , . .. .. ...... . ~ . ~ • • •• ·••• •••• •• ,. • • •• .... . . . ~ .. 
(Pr esent or U1,§t) 
Addr ess 
Eng_li sh. , .... ....... ·, ,.• Speak,,. • :-;;· •• , • ,. , , ... • • • . Rea d . ·, ••• <;-; •• •••• ,Write-.;:-;-::. • ... . 
Other la~guag~s . 11 .. \., •• ,.~ •• '"':' • • • ~ • ..-;~ r.--.~~ 
Havt y ou made a ppl i oati•n f or eitizenship'? .. -~~ •• , ."·., . • • • ••• , •· .. ... , ••• ~. 9 • • 
Have you ever had military service? , • •••• ~~•• • ••• • •••~••• •• ••••••••••·~·· 
If' s-o , where?, .~'"" •• • ••4.1~~, • •••••• ,., .When? ~, .~ •••••·• • ••••.,••• 
SignatuFe.J.~d.~.P.~~ 
Witness:. . .... .. ·• ·•·• · •• ·.,· •• ·.~ .· •• • •• • •• • • ..,•• ; 1 • • • . .. • 
